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ino H.Queal & Co 
Duunw a -JL, > 
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LUMBER 
•>STS* • 

• ,-fs- >«* > 

Lath, Shingles,^; 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
Wt-> 9 

- - '* -

<• Lime, Cpal, 

BUltDINH PAPER, &c. 
Kut Vovtk ud IiomstBtrMlf,' 

Dm MoIum, Iowa. 

r^̂ M^^UNorth^™ 

*gj£K^ 

BOOW HAS COME 
"S?TO YANKTON SURE 

tx Bee &i5y, *J . * 
': T ha beetW-'Ki 
' Ceiling MS fa; 

••—•"> — Bound, b a wed 
OtkudlMuFoiti 

I • all Lengths and Biaee. 

* - .  
V B. Invited to Oall and See our 

Hammoth Btock o( Mew FinUhinff 
B 0.0. eeleot J4.1, IK, 114 £ 2 in. all widths, 

•" fOT ^ TKlTfel 
• lUilbl for what «••». end will 

COMMKNGB TO BOOH OCB PABT 
or THK BUSINESS AT ONOB. 

B etween 4th & 5th ate. Br'dway 
O ar OQioe Standi, and 

i On Short notice »ou 
M A K  H A V K  X O O »  

'-<<%orden FILLED 
»>£*?, v* J.H.BdAVBB 

Manager. 

>~n •'•a 
35TBW 

CROCKERY STORE 
Now Open Corner Douglas and 

Third Street) Yankton. 

Tit* People of Yankton ami Sun 
rounding Country ar* Requested 

- to Call and Look Over the 

LARGEST STOCK 
—-OF — 

OfGe&ery and Glassware 
JLamps and Lamp Fix

tures, in Dakota, 

All Marked and Beady for 
Business. 

100 Fine Hanging Lamps, 
20 Splendid Chamber Sets. ' 

50.0 Goblet* all Styles. 
260 C*ke Duhee. 

1000 Wash B.wl* and Pitohers. 
1000 dinner Pistes, Ao. f 
500 Rook Teapots, Asserted. 
250 Boxes Lamp Chimneys all sizes. 

_A full line ot Dcoorated Tea and Dinner 
Ware. 

A foil and complete Stoek of all stylss aad 
(uliqr of Olassware. 
VOill and Examine. 

M. J. WALKER. 

• frV _ _ 

FORSSSALE!!! 
• V • . 

-'-if/'*-" 

Following is a List of Accounts which 

*_J0» Qffferfit SLUrge Discount: 
• ̂  ̂< "* v ' 

JOSEPH HEjflCH, ' 
£ 

CHiRLE^RtlpD, 

J. H. DAWSON, Springfield,; 

JOE A. DAWSON, Vermillion, 

HENRY RATZLOFF, y< 

L. B. THOMAS, 

JOHN GOEBEL. 

v 
* * 

' f sfel 

W. H. HOLMES, Sioux City, 

LOUIS LkPAGE, 

JOHN MULLET. 

Balance of List will Follow in a Few Days. 
w ' " - I* t , , » 

Corner of Third and 
Douglas Avenue, I} - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

EXGELSIOR DRUG STORL 
BBTAKilimU) or 1M» 

Fiajrdy & Brecht, 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

STAB i 

i 

L I V E R Y  

• $ 
..-f 

—asd= 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

IN and 386 Om|Im Ave. 
Corner Ponrih SI. 

Best Pmltiiml 
Ms LIVE 

•nd Most 
I VERY in the 

Commedi* 
CHy. , 

or at I 

Merchant. <•*•••••••*  •1^ j 

ISMMIM 

s»eaj.onu?aiLi«, 

-  - %  

T.V.BABHWI. 

Campbell & Barnes; 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

_WTWai Praetioclia all Um Oenta ef the ItaRttocy. 

r-

Wholesale Eilu Retail Druggists. 
r 

Books and Stationery. Cold Pens 

w s ^ 

gflm tldi 

PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

300 Wart Tfcitd Btmt, 

Boots & Shoes, 
tfst Received s Complete Stoek ef the? 

Latest Pstterns in BOOT8 and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

stLewPrioes. Agent for i 

J .  & T 
B. 

COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
A. Purt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Afiears. < -
w 

IHffiD STRJEBT. } I. PILES, Yankton 

W. U DOW, it & 

I WISH TO SAY 
To the Indies that I kin jut reeefref m Urge end 
tonpltti itoek of HOUQI1 Jt fOSD'S mlebrated 
fine &id end Qlove Sboaa. I lutve sold Mveral thow-
aad pein (if them end tan foaad tham to be perfect 
in erery nepeet. I u* beve the large*! itDd beat 
stotk of - s s % p. j. . 

•• 

tor the tall and winter trade that I bare ever carried. 
1 ahall try to keep «p atr i 
beat cooda at tha i 

Popular Shod Store, 
,  ̂ , * ttO #BS* THIRD8TBBBT.'j 

- a,i" >r-(* 

J NO. A. WEEKS, 
John Lwg, 

Artistic Painter 
if 

;i^AND DBOORATOB. 

Wm. M. Powers 

§aUij f tm 

THK BMW PRESS AND DAKCTAIAN 
u pnbUehed every evening, ezoepting Sun
days. 

Tkbms or Bdbsojuptioii—By oarrien, per 

^:«ufSr^.fo^bySl1' PCr 

Offioe—Puns and Dakotaxah hleok ourner of 
•Third and Oapitai street*. 

Telephone n amber 5. 
BO WEN A KINOBBDBY, Prop'tn. 

The Boegaatioti of Phil Sheridan aa i> 
eandidate for the preeidenoy awakens 
enthaaiaatio raBpooae all over the ooun-
»ry. 

Sioax Falls ia of the opinion that 
rates will not go baok to ante-bellum 
flsnres when the railroad rate war is 
oYer. 

George B. Armstrong, formerly editor 
of the Huron Times and register of the 
Hnron land offioe, ia oondnotiag the 
Times at Bay City, Miohigan, 

It is perhaps more than possible that 
the demooratio p'olitioiens of Dakota 
may be surprised by the're-appointment 
of Jadge Palmer, of the fonrth Dakota 
distriot. 

General Logan's birthday was observ
ed Tharsday at Washington, a memorial 
tablet to the deceased being dedioated 
at the Metropolitan ohnroh. A large 
number of senators, congressmen and 
other distinguished men were present. 

lift us into the 'class of booming oities. 
Oar position upon the Uissonri river 
ooants largely in onr favor—that is, the 
coming of railroads ta e Missouri river 
point produces greater results tban 
the coming of railroads to the so-oalled 
interior points. Oar looation has always 
been an important consideration in fore
casts for the fatnte and that it will serve 
•as well we know from the vsperienoe of 
other river points. E^ery city on the 
Missouri from its month to Yankton is 
an aative, vigorous commercial center. 
Grawthhas extended steadily np the 
river and in the' natural order of devel
opment Yankton now takea its torn. The 
three great oities of the Missoari river 
region's fntnre sro to be in the states of 
Missouri, Nebraska and Dakota. Two 
of them are already made. A year hence 
we will tell our readers something about 
the third. 

We are under obligations to Oongress^ 
man Baker for a oopy of Ordway John
son's speeoh before the house commit
tee on territories in bohalf of the ad
mission of Dakota aa one state. As a 
combination of miarepre«entationB it la 
one of Johnson's most auooessfuf efforts 
and is worthy, of its author. 

It is aaid that Congressman Springer 
is now engaged in attaching an amend
ment or two to his bill for an act to 
permit the people ofDaliota to ask con
gress to pass an act admitting the atate 
of Dakota into the union. If it eonld 
be amended bo as to expunge the enact
ing claose it would be • very good bill. 

The Bismarck correspondent of the 
aaaoeiated press must be sleeping on 
his post. The supreme court of the ter
ritory has been in session there neerly 
• week, and the outside world can learn 
nothing of its proceedings through the 
usual ohannela of communication. 
Minor items of Bismarck's depravity 
find a way to notoriety without delay. 

In an addresa before the Omaha board 
of trade Wednesday evening General 
Beadle, of this city, dropped a remark 
whieh brought a burst of applause. He 
said that if Dakota should happen to 
fail in all its efforts to seoure the divi
sion ot the territory before adsniaaion it 
waanot improbable that its extreme 
southern eountiea would go before oon-
gress and the legislature of Nebraska 
and aaks to be attached to the state of 
Nebraska. The suggestion struck the 
representative men of Omaha favorably. 

The Vargo Argus believes Colonel 
Webb will ' 'spurn with oon-
tempt the oowardly overtures of the 
governor" in offering to reinstate him in 
execntive favor after having oovered 
him with unearned disgraoe. In this 
connection the Argus aays; 

The indignity sought to be heaped 
upon one of Dakota's oldeat pioneers, 
most energetic business men, and one of 
the Isadiug merchants and old time 
demoorate of Pembina, was too public, 
too great,anA sunk into the hearteof Col. 
Wabb'a many friends too far for him to 
accept the overtures of the character 
assassinators, who so malignantly sought 
to iojure him in the eyes of the world, 
end disgraoe his home and bia family. 

Spink county farmers at a reoent in
stitute decided that the nest candidate 
for legislative honors in Spink county 
must pledge himself to proieot the inter
ests of the egrieultural elaeses. lhu is 
good enough as far «ait goes. Boma 
additional qualifications are necessary 
however. The last legislature was largely 
oomposedof farmers and it is distin
guished ea the creator ot more bad legis
lation than aay previous legislature. 
Probably not because it* was a termers' 
legislature—but then it happened so 
from some eause- All of whiob strength, 
ene the belief that other qualifieettone 
than thoee of a purely agricultural 
nature are necessary. , 

**s 

Feed and Sals Stable 

Ho.£U 

The following is from the Omaha Be-
publioan of the 9th: " 

The gentlemen from Dakota are good 
talker*, and they have much to inspire 
them. The Jim river valley is a mag-
nifioent stretoh of oouotry, and its trade 
a prise. But when General Beadle talks 
about division as though north Dakota 
was something to get away from, for 
any other reason than that tha territory 
as a wlwle is too large for one state, and 
the interests of the two sections are >;ot 
oommon, be is talking nonsense, whioh 
may go down in Bouth Dakota, 
but will not anywhere else. 
But for tha rigor of ita winters, the aun 
never shone upon a finer country, or a 
more productive one, than north Dakota 
—and as far as winter is concerned, the 
odds in the reoent great storm are ratber 
against the southern counties. It is all 
right to advertise th& section one be
longs to, but oare should be taken not 
to give out inferences unfair to other 
eeotions. 

The writer of the foregoing editorial 
paragraph (a gentleman who formerly 
resided at Fargo) evidently did not bear 
the address of General Beadle at Oma
ha. No reflection whatever was east 
upon the northern section of Dakota 
and nothing was said in referenoe there
to beyond a bare statement of existing 
oonditions of soil, elimate and promo
tions. The address had no politiosin 
it and tha over-sensitive gentleman has 
permitted himself to be mis-informed. 

the eeauring of an agreement with 
the Indians much easier Or inserting in 
seotion 18 a provision aiiuwiog riason-
able cash payment per eap.ta to the 
Indians out of the moneys secured for 
the sale of lands, Seotiou 21 pro
vides that soldiers taking 
up lands upon tbe ' opened 
reservations by soldiers' declar
atory statements ahall. be required to 
pay the usual 50 cents per acre tor the 
lands ao secured. A provision in section 
24 relative to the appointment of special 
agents to asoertain and secure a list of 
persons who took up lands on tbe Grow 
and Winnebago reservation ia entirely 
strieken out, as a separate bill ie to 
provide for them. A epeoial section is 
inserted providing that seotions 16 and 
S6 of each townshio of the iande opened 
for eettlettent under the provisions of 
the act are reserved to tbe me of the 
schools of Dakcta, and provision is also 
made that the United States shall pay to 
the Indians 60 cents per ao?e for all 
lands reserved for suoh purposes. The 
amount to be expended by the secretary 
of the interior forgamihg tbe assent of 
Sioax Indians is increased from $10,000 
to 818,000. Tbe bouse eomaittee oa 
Indian affairs is ready to report fevor-
ably a similar bill without the raMSce 
tion olause. ( 

Tha cleansing, antiseptic and bating I 
qualities of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
are unequalled. ipgg 

•' • . 11 1 a <lfe: 
A little seed lay ia the oarter'. path i , 
A little .hoot bowed in the stroma wind's wrath; I 
A. little shrab grew, by ItarooUheld fait; I 
Than a.tout tre« bravedsill the winter's Mast | 

A littU pftta o&m«*cd*teBAa to Mow, 
Then coiuamptlon laid all hU brave Btreugth 

low. 
Be wise in time. Cheek the little I 

ootigb, cure the little ohill, dispell thel 
little pain, are the little ailment beoomea I 
the strong, unconquerable giant ot I 
disease. Dr, Pierce's Golden Mescal] 
Discovery, taken in time, is a remedy for 
these ills, 1 
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All Work Warranted Strtotly First Class 
Doe to ISxpensive Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Ctt* d Sim, 

Cabinet Size. ' 
-,-'t Panel Sixe, 

v- Boudour81cef 

Impertid.81ae» 
8x10 Sbe, 

r.hlOxia Siae, 
f&i lixusise, 

ATVBBI LOVPBIOIII. 
Tisws er aoas. 

of '« 

NiC WULPI, 
Portrait and Yiew niotognvher̂ I 

Donglae A-»nac Xaakton. 1 

foundry 
P'T 
6^ & 

& 

Probably the most vigorous liar on the 
list of Dakota blizzard romancers is tbe 
Chicago Herald. It is publishing a 
series of articles purporting to be cor 
respondenoe from south Dakota towns, 
three of whioh heve come under our 
notioe, dated respectively at Watertown, 
Huron and Centreville, The writer 
weaves a few faote into a vast amount 
of fiction and thus gives his statements 
an appearaifbe of truth. In a locality he 
gives tbe names of one, or two, or more 
persons who actually perished in the 
blizzard, then adds a number of ficti
tious names and finally gives a largely 
exaggerated total as the death rate of 
of the looality. To looate his victims be 
mentions the names of a few rural post-
offices whioh are correot and the names 
of a great many oountry poatofloee 
whioh do not exist. The entlrs iabrio is 
ingeniously woven, is calculated to de
ceive and does deoeive. Writing from 
Huron this alleged correspondent puts 
the Yankton oounty death rate at about 
a hundred and says fifty-seven 
Bohemians were frozen to 
death in Bon Homme coun
ty. Tbe Turner oounty death rate 
is also made a heavy one and Clay ooun
ty is oredited with numerous fictitious 
oorpses. Man; names are given which 
are fraudulent. Some of the arlielee are 
illustrated with outs. The whole scberhe 
is one of deliberate, wilful and malicious 
falsification, uuoh more aggravated than 
tbe inventions ot Mfcjor Kinney. There 
oan be but one motive for sueh an out
rageous attaok upon Dakota—money. 
The artiolesare doubtless paid for by 
the immigration departments of oom-
paniea not interested in Dakota, bnt in
terested in developing other western 
statee and territories. 

• ————— i 

} * THE SIOUX BILL. „ , C; 

A BoiUroad Velealpede, 
Chicago News: A railroad velooipede i 

ia at present being experimented upon 
by the military authorities ot France. 
It is a wagon ot very light built and 
little weight and has four wheels ot 301 
inobes diameter, with, rime ooastroeted 
for running on rails. One mas can move 
it at a speed of 40 to 60 miles an hoar. 
By means of* brake it ean be stopped 
ia a distanoe of flveierds; that ieabaostl 
instantaneously. It oan be lifted off the 
rails by one man to gat out of tbe way 
of a ioeomotive, for instance, and is 
easily replaced after the train has pass
ed. By fixing gutta-percha rings around1 

the wheels the velooipede oan be prepar- j 

ed to ran on country roads. The dura
bility of theee machines, «e constructed 
by the French, is said to bo marvelous.1 
finch an rrfcine, it ^practicable, might 
solve tbe problem of private oonveyanoes j 
running on railroads es on highways. 

MACHINE SHOP 
*««(»».•», tf y Jjr . 

* 4 J'l 

Wnyinea aad BolIers« 

flmmerr BcppUee, 

MMBsHeetiaffwUI ' 

WftterPiye* 

OastHnffs of ell kiada 

' j 't, 
\li£ tzLs&b 

MTflauOl Botse power fee sale. JM 

Martin & Anderson, 

i Walnvt street. Yankten. 
as 

Qermania House 
asaend Ilt'i Cream Balm.where] 

11a oalI.(" 
We riTeai 

a core for catarrh 1s called tor, and oonsid.? 
t we are dolag th. pablio a terTioe br mak-
it»Tirtucc known to those, afflieted with 

> loathtoue iB.saa*. for whieh it Uln moct 
nataaeM aratrfeet rare.—Peck Bros., droggUt, 

Orand Baptas, HQeh. , 
. My heartngr, whieh has been very d.fce-

tive for y»»ri. b»» greatly imprered «UoeI 
have been using Bly's Oieam Balm, and I feci 
mite oontdent that a pennant oare iHll be 
effeeted^~Bev.B.X.Mayo, Table Hook, Paw-! 
ene Co., Hebraska. 

- • 

SeaglM Avenme asat Shlrd sttset. 
Xaafctaa. Dakota. 

For lame back, stde or chest, u 
Hhlloh's Porous .Plaster. Price 26 cents. | 
S ild by R. M. Wari), druggist, 

A Stab in the Park. 
SometiaMetailsoS ltssnuderosa intSBt. Thel 
insidions and daatardir attacks made upon [ 
the reputation «f HmteUer't gtomaoh: Bitters I 
by person, who seek to palm off cheap and [ 
fiery tonics as identieai with it, or "the sai 
thine ander another name." or "equally a. I 
good," in moat instances react diuuttrou.ly I 
npon the onprinoipled traders upon popular I 
crednliHr who attempt them, ooavertina tti ' 
speonluionainto ralaona faUnresi The JB.. , 
ten la a pure, wholeaome and thorough medi
cine, adapted to the total care and prevention 

fir «v Mm 
'Jmism. 

Waiibanm ft Beoto, 

The Minneapolis Jooraal 
Dakota has a staunch friend in Sena

tor Davit, of Minnesota, and that feet 
counts, when the only territorial repre
sentative in ooogreee is simply allowed 
a eeat bat not a vote in tbe halls of legis
lation. Senator Davis is well acquainted 
with Dakota affairs and his sister re
oent ly married Chief Justice Bartlett 
Tnpp, of the territorial supreme eourt. 
Just now Senator Davrs ia working hard 
to eeeare the passage of the bill for ad 
ditional judge* for Dakota. He has 
seen Edmunds, chairman of the oom 
mittee, and stated tbe case. He bes 
also seen the members of the senate 
judioiary oommittee, and told them tbe 
story of Dakota's needs. He is strong 
in bis faith that the bill will pass. 

Lively senatorial in tercet will do Da
kota much tood at this time. 

*tg«, 

"I? 

PBOPBDBTOH8. 

jt. 
H. 

ent, tinlike thou in die imitations ot i^iaof 
an asoertaimed standard of eaeeUenoe. and 
while they, by reason of their fiery properties, 
react tn]ariously npon the brain and nerve 
•ystem, of both thoee organs it la a sedative I 
and invicorant. Befqse 411 these harmful I 
imitations. 

This hoise Is thcSsailtnaHcn tor tawlw 
ad Usodgraeta. Oood rtsbllagUi 
With the tMtcL 

CBOUP, 
Bronohitia 
Shiloht Cure, 
gist. 

Whooping COUGH and I 
immediately relieved byl 

Bold by K. M. Ward, drug-] 

i « 

Stutsr Dawee Preaenta bta Bill te Dl-
Tide the Ctiwat Bessmtlta-A Sons-
bar sf lasieertant Ohssges, 
Washington, Feb. 9—Mr, Dawes re

ported from the oommittee on Indian 
affairs to-day eenate bill No. 1 providing 
for the division ot the Bioux Indian 
reservation in Dakota. The bill ie the 
same ae that introduced by Mr. Dawes 
laat year, and reintroduced by him in 
this congress. As reported from the 
committee, however, he makes some 
rather important changes. Seotion 8, in 
relation to tribal patents, is eotirel; 
stricken out, and portions of sections ! 
and 11, reierrring to tribal patents, ere 
annulled. In relation to the old Ponoa 
reservation he insert! this amendment: 

When the allotment to tbe Pooqa tribe 
and suoh other Indians as allotments 
are provided for by this aot shall have 
been made, that portion of the reserva
tions whieh ate described in an aot ap
proved March 28,1882, in reference to 
tbe northern boundary of the state of 
Nebraska, shall be thrown open by the 
president to settlement-end tha Indian 
title declared extinguished. 

In seotion 17 he inserts after the pro
visions relating to the release ot all title 
and eleim on the' pkrt of the Indians to 
any part of the reeerration described by 
the treaty not ineloded in separate res
ervations created by tbe act the follow
ing: 

The aoosstanee of the 7provisioas ot 
the bill shall be held to affirm, in the 
Indians entitled to reeeive rations at 

ot said separate reservations re
spectively to their separate end exclusive 
use and benefit, all the title and interest 
of every same and nature eeoored there 
in to tbe different bands ot tbe Sioux 
nation of tbe said treaty of April SB, 
1888. 

He provides that fche oattie to be 
for the Indians shall not 

flnwe Up. 
You are feeling depressed, your appe- j  

tlic is poor, you are bothered with head
ache, iou ure fidget tv. nervous, and gener-
allont of sorts, and' want to braes np. 
Braoe np, but not with stimulants, spring 
medioinee, or bitters, whioh have for 
their basis very cheap, bad wbiaky, Mlid 
which etimulate yon for an boar, end 
then leave you in worse condition theb 
before. What you want is an alterative 
that will purify your blood, start healthy 
action of Liver Mid Kidneye, restore your 
vitality, and give renewed health andl 
strength. Boob a medieine you will find 
in Eleetrie Bitters, and only 60 oente e 
bottle at Purdy k Brecht, drug store. 

THAT HACKING COUGH Can be so! 
quickly cured by Bhtloh's Core. We] 
guarantee it. Sold by B. M. Ward, drug
gist 

C. H. BATES 
waOLMMMBSlfD BITASr. 

,v- - " ^ 

GROCER 
V * . Bttln )• Stapls 

Qreosrtss and Previsions, Dried 
Fruite, Wooden and Willow, 
s^Ware, Tebscoa, Cigars, 

Eto  ̂ Eto., Eta*, m 
f Opposite Qra, OHmeSIM 

XARKSOS e*< eee*»»«* -DA90TA 

... m 
11 ' Mirtes te MeflMrs. "  ̂

Are you disturbed atnir̂ ' m4 twoken 
of yout rest by * etos etiila s^u 

crying with pain ot eutting teethf It so, 
send at once and get • bottle ot 
Mae. Wxwî ow's SoofStae Sxaur fee 
Childreo Teething. Ite value is lnealen 

It will relieve the poor little sot-
Depend npon it, 
o mistake about it 

It ouree dysentery and diarrhoee, regn-
latee the stomeoh and bowel*, cures 
wind ooUe, softens the gun% reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrt. Wbulomrt 
B«otMng Syrup for ONMrm TtttMng it 
ileeeant to the teete, and isihe preserip-
ton of one of the oldset nurses aiyf 

beet female physieens in Oa United 
Statae, aad is tw s^e by all draggiets 
ttirougbeui the wwrid. Priee twanty-

a." 
Yankton may as well prepare itself for 

a period of extensive and rapid growth 
and of heavy real estate transactions. 
All signs now indioate the speedy ar̂ -al 
of an era of unparalleled activity. No 
one can tell .at preaetit jost what will be 
tbe result of various railmad movements 
with Yanktoo fc* their oommoa osiitsr, IWIW_ov< w Jlaluma. 
b t̂ out of it all. flaough mait come to! oeed in ooet t>6 per lieed, and isgAsis 

C. Be TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKEB 
-AND-

U P H O L S T E B B f i .  ;  

DABr. McDKVITT. 

Ute best Salve ia the W«dd far 
Bruisas, Sorss, Uloszs,8alt Bksom, Itsvsr 
Sotas, Tetter, Ohapped Hands, 
Owas, a»i all Skla SrkpOons, and 

Qroeertee, Wines and U^uers. 

Peed and frovtrienas, 
DAKOTA. 

jmmmmmmmmmmmrniMsiMaesMSsfM^s^—-J. 

DAKOTA. 

COMMEtSClAL COLLEGE, 
0««s« *tii»4 aad OmUststrilH 

lAM*TOM 

J.K. TSQULER, 

^̂ 3Ŝ l|Attpraey at M, 

llAXMtQK 
bytheSssdstor JDnjl 

rardf *Bre>fia« 

m, •-/tit m 


